Shakira M. Brown
Bewitching Eﬀec ve Communica ons to Frame your Cyber
Security Agenda
During a me of high‐proﬁle breaches and crippling cyber a acks it is
clearer than ever that such an incident could cripple customer trust of
any brand long term to staggering lows and have very serious implica‐
ons on the overall business. S ll senior leaders and boards may s ll
need to hear and understand a strong business case to agree to invest in
the data infrastructure necessary to ins tute the safeguards that will
help prevent a cyber security disaster. In this instruc ve lecture, Shakira
M. Brown award‐winning Branding & Communica ons Strategist
(shakirabrown.com) will deliver in her unique perspec ves strategies to
help cyber security pros eﬀec vely communicate their intended network
data approach to non‐tech focused execu ves to help them understand
the WHY and HOW so they will become champions for the execu on of
their team’s network security implementa on roadmap. In this presen‐
ta on, a endees will learn: ‐Earn respect for your ideas through leverag‐
ing Conversa onal leadership methods that encourage trust and close
working rela onships with senior leaders while crea ng a pathway for
you to align with like‐minded board members to assist you in achieving
your intended goals ‐How to speak about network security without the
use of jargon ‐Learn to use storytelling techniques to simplify explana‐
ons of problems and solu ons ‐Discover the power of “listen‐driven”
communica ons tac cs to help you make the connec on between your
company’s ﬁnancial outlook and organiza onal business goals already in
mo on to the nega ve impact of a poten al network breach or related
down me.
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